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Best Belt Surface, lightest, strongest, best balanced and most 
’ convenient pulley in the world.
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IN BLOCK K,
West Toronto Junction |

AT FIRST PRICES.

s VsSUJLl.Y BE RIO VS ZB 
TBH BAfAB SITUATION.

is LEYS please noteis a split pulley made ÈiK carefully the follow-
in any size from 9 in. ^^A j^Rk ing. *

JM 4°m^°thereTer
mf to &X spU&PUUeyiS
intermediate sizes; F—I % Everv nullev is0axfnes bore<*to i I guaranteed to trans-

WITH OUR Pat I mit from 26—60 per1». - IMM San^on^

to-daywe have had 4640 feet for sale 1 leywwmasMe Tour^X™^
wmay we nave * i%.â£ sues of shafting; 200 1 7o««!ffiSteononU®

mffa fcronrL/nt ?" HP 6. The fastening
mfny aeP4000 irm 1HH Hf not mar the,

B H in6baT,^ear6PerfeCti
Cai7cSSÎHrNa X F 7 They can be used
PRICESMOP" pm® X________ —^ °F “any different!

O I. V, sizes of shafting. »
o a/.1f e^he?nost thoroughly tiiade wooden pulleys in the world
y. And-the handsomest pulley on the shaft.
ORnwR°5aS?;,oTtSk?iT?1?SJ,uliy “ «presented or no sale.
ORDER A SAMPLE PULLEY, after which you will have no other.

U foo^wi?FACTORY JUST COMPLETED, 250 feet long by II oifl«^lde,l-st0Iles.' wlthiAnn?s. Dry Kilns, été., is nowin full I 
ani18 the largest and best equipped works in British I 

America for the manufacturing of Belt and Grooved Pulleys and I
the machinery for transmitting power by rope. I

or<*ers aad apply for catalogues and Information to the II

THOMSON & DDNSTAN, DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, «d Number, 89 Adelatde-st 1 -p^b Da m _

MAIL BUILDING. TELEPHONE 1327; WEST TORON-____ Néw “ 111 west, j I UnUNTO
TO JUNCTION BRANCH, .... ............"l’1..r,"r' ~------------------- 1 W
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■r. Ralf.nr’e IWNh-Manalat n.ne 
*“'« Plamuoriclj at Aecei-Leado»'» 
"*wrntl»| to be Dane Ihr I he Shah— 
A Tnanltau. eirl.

London, J ui 22.—There has been some, 
load talk aboifwar this week, as there wee 
last week, blithe situation is probably no 
more serious tan usual. Servian troubles 

X»come scat* for a moment, then subside 
#nto the usua state of chronic inflammation. 
Russian int

com 1 
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We commence to-day a Great Sale of Boys’ A I 
Suits and will continue it until the 1st of July. >■! J

We have upwards of 3000 Suits now in stock . i V* 
for you to select from, just tour times the quantity i 
that any house in the trade keeps. All our own 1 
manufacture. '
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pies continue, and Austrian 
let continue. Whether a 
ention between Servie and

that
counter-In 
military i
Russia haJ been signed, whether Russia 
thinks that the time for sn outbreak in 
Servis has arrived, whether Austria has 
sent a fira despatch to St. Petersburg—all 
these sr/ questions on which evidence is 
oonâietiÿ- The scare, if scare there were.
Is on thf whole dying away. Nor is there 
anythi^ in the dispute between Germany 
and Switzerland about the right of asylum 
which is- likely to go beyond diplomatic 
remo uitranc s.

Mr. Balfour’s speech has made an lm*
| pression, on those ^English Home Rulers
If who do their thinking fog themselves instead
i of accepting the out-and-dried results to the

yL loose thiiiklng of other people The Msn-

X— Chester Guardian is one of these. There is
j«S no»tronger advocate for Home Rule for

Ireland, but it mutt be a reasoned sndreasin- 
^ * able Home Rule. It declines to follow the 

newest federal fad. Ths conditions of suc
cessful federation do not exist in these 
islands, says that journal, and, even if they 
did exist, a federal form of government 
would be anything but desirable for a 
country which is in the near neighborhood 
of the great military States and which has ud 
an empire to govern. ‘-We are willing and 
anxious," proceeds The Guardian, "to do a 
good deaf for Ireland, but not to put the 8 
British Constitution into ths melting pot. 
However this Irish question bs settled, there 
is one thing that must survive its settlement,

'and that is the House of Commons.”
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property in the markét. Easy Terms. wiiCabinetOrgaosl |
ABÏ ACBOVLEnesn BI LEADM IUSICIA8S " m

' A Btesstnw ta Dl.seise.t-
Guardian admits, nsverthelsss, that 

> the next Home Rule bill must keep ths Irish 
members at Westminster. Their presence 

f will logically Involve the acceptance of one 
of two theorise, Federal Home RnU or 
Colonial Home Rule. The former is im
possible, the latter is impracticable. The 
Guardian escapes from this dilemma in a 
truly English way. Logic Is nothing. 
“Try the experiment, ‘since we must, of 
keeping the Irish, 1st ting them rote not on 
Imperial affairs only, but on anything they 
tike. Perhaps it might not work so. badly 

• after all,” sighs our English Home-Ruler.
*> Such are the straits to which Mr. Bel-

INSTRUMENTS IN USE adi

ArwTO BS

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS;
Onr Large Pedal Organs and Chapel Styles

*“ey contain Scribner’s Qualifying Tabes. I 
of which patent we have been the sole owners for | 
15 years past, and-the patent having lapsed has 
now become public property.

. f® intending purchasers should see onr in
struments and get prices. Catalog free.

W. BELL & CO.,
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hot water heating, handsomely papered and «leeoroted^fabto best imnorted lints hrnnwi^fLJ «Si0*11 . ®e®netfS 8i,k Hats» satin flnisii, are the

I » «PoP-Un» ever

........- James H. Rogersl
CORNER KING AND CHUROH-STS.

57 DUNDAS-STREET,_____ «BTHB» MEKEMTW. . UAMlint *
\ inilour hait -ill at once reduced the most 

thoughtful of English Home Rule journals. 
Such .evidence is the more significant be- 

-x cause it comes from one of those provincial 
'-journals to which Mr. Gladstone has so 

often appealed as affording a true in-iex to 
public- opinion. It is, moreover, in justifi
cation of Mr. Gladstone’s original Home 

bh. Rule scheme, which banished the ' Irish 
members from Westminster. Mr. Glad
stone endoubtqdly believes his original 
scheme to te sound. The oppoeition of 
his own party drove him to abandon It, but 
he abandoned it" reluctantly and after long 
hesitation, and he would probably return 
to it with joy. " A few such articles as this 
might well pr dues a revulsion in the party 
and restore to Mr. Gladstone that free nand
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which he has not lately had. 8b should 
Mr. Balfour prove to him a blessing in dis-
****** The Leper Bin to Barth.

The Prinoe of Wales and the press be
tween them have run to earth that London 

i leper whose existence the Prinoe affirmed 
I h»* and some doubted. Hi. name is Edward 
f 1 Foxall and he to a méat hawker at the 

Central Market. He was hawking and 
handling meat so lately as last Wednesday, 
but to now detained fur treatment at the 

-, Whitechapel Infirmary.
The majesty of the law has been vtodl- 

sated by s rule nisi from the Queen’s Bench 
ordering Mr, Bridge, apol ce magistrate, to 

, show cause why he should not hear and de- 
termine a summons against the Duke of 
Cambridge for assault on Mr. Sims, a Jour
nalist.

Half, or more than half, of the London 
world has been at Ascot all this week.
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BRANCH WARBROOMS;
44 James-st. North, | 321 Tnlbot-et. I 

Hamilton. Ont

I* Klng-st West, f St. Thomas, OatToronto, Ont

miKiîra àS'vïmlS'sÆ0' *“• *««

tenï?^--.W awmm* K* MINKLKtt A CO.. 4 Kln^Kast.
OIJEEK WEST—No. 2UÏ. Store and dwelling ; $?«.
ori FVWRST wM^«,,,2.KLEK <;0., 4lTl„g Ka9f. <
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ICE. JOLLIFFE & CO. toz , ;
Silto more than satisfied'with his new Studio. 

Hto new Operating Room to simply perfect.

ASK TO SBH
(

* Wl-A
honn°r “t fer.m oT ye£ïs *» HeliralS? pro^rt/an Sher-| SAMPLES OF HI& NEW WORK

- . . „ A. B. MINKIÆK A CO.. 4 King Bast.
Convenient offices in the best business locality at reason

able rental?. A. E. HINKLER A CO., 4 King East.

Society has camped out on Ascot Heath, 
and will to some extent stay there through 
next week on account of the Royal Àgricul- «y, 
tural Show at Windsor. This show to one Int 
in which the Queen takes an internet, si- «d. 
though herself at Ba'.moral, wherefore it MI 

, wlUbe thronged by the world of toshim as 
well as by the world in general. Aseot by 
oommbn consent, has seen a more crow ed 
week than ever before.

whl1oFURNITURE, LAKE IIICW IGK

spect the Ice now bupplled by me, and I can 
aseure the public that I am prepared to supply the same quality the season through. PP 7
j.

o
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ï«rjss«s£s m O 01

UPHOLSTERY,
CHILDREN’S

BAHAN CARRIAGES.

\ * he

MINISTERS VaX The Dreaded Mah.
. Next week, however, London gayetiss re- 
commence in spite of Windsor. It to les* 
don’s'last free week before the srrival of tbs 
ghsh. London's everything to dons for that 
potentate which policy or politics osn sug- 

0K gut. Public and private pageant» in hto 
honor fill every day and hour. Yet hto 

t, coming is dreaded privately to » degree of
- which the papers will give you no hint. His

personal habits, end still more the, personal 
habits of his followers, are such thi^ 
hto entertainment involves both sacri
fiées and risks. Sir -Henry Wolff, the 
British Minuter to Persia, will bars him in 
charge. Sir Henry is credited with the re
sponsibility for this present Earopwn 

F Journey. He it was who advised it, isy his
2 friends, thinking that tbs Shsb ns dad once
I more to be impressed with the military
1 cower of England. Yet at St Petersburg
f - they think that they have filled His 
1 Majesty's mind with wholesome prejudices
* against England, and expect him to revisit

the RnssUn capital on his return journey.
Mrs. Chanler has again attracted the 

attention of The Saturday Review, which 
continues to Call her Miss Amalie Rive». 
She hss been denounced in America, ob
servée her present critic, with superfluity 
et «eriousneaa To The Saturday she 
LWhat anothar American voung lady 
IT-—» to Wordsworth, a tumultuoua girl, 
End her books by no means without pro-

§ Ltod Tennyson’s protest aga nit ths sale 
Lf his manuscripts comes too tots. He had 
Every opportunity to step the sale by an ■nianotiooT but elected to let it go .on. 
there were legal difficulties. The moral 
Korea of bis protest to,- however, consider- 
Kma sustained a* it is by the general 
Kiuion that legal tide

G.W.&

GURNEY'S GRAND DUCHESS.
GURNET'S MODEL STANDARD STEEL RANGE. 8

SUBNET’S HOME STANDARD.
The Finest Line in the World.

Office—Corner Yonoe and Dxvenpo 
road. Telephone 86.

Ice at wholesale, $2.50 per ton efc 
house, foot, of Seoi.t-atreet.

MIMICO—-ADDITIONAL RAILWAY SERVICE. wa
88* NaOf all denomination», take notice to the 

fact that Ware-

A. E. MINKLER & CO.” ™,.cLsrilE£T-
SPECIAL I8DHBEHE11S

X '

We have arranged with 
the American Rattan 
Co; of Toronto for the 
sale of their goods in 
the West End, and they 
are making for us ex
clusively a few lines 
which we lead at 
close prices.
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FURNITURE am

GAS STOVES. I the
vail4 KING-STREET EAST. sib'• For- the Next Month atTo you end your famines during June. roll/ Call at 203 Yonge-street 

and see onr Gas Cooking
Stoves. \ 7

We manufacture the only 
Gas Steve with the Hot Water 
Attachments, for tieatingwute 
for the bath.

TORONTO GAS STOV
AND SUPPLY COMPANY,

by“«FITS LIKE A GLOVE,*» tilsJ. FRASER ÇRŸCE,
PHOTOGRAPHER, “ 

107 King-sL West. Toronto.

very con

THOMSON’S O’MALLEY’S,
eid<
uni

GARRETS,
Curtains, Etc.,

WOKLDBENOWNBD LONDON-MAD I

GACEN & FRASER, whiIWAPMliAEK.
16d Queen-st, W.“GLOVE - FITTING Photographers | 

78 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Painted Portraits and Miniatures
- _______«Specialty.

the- - V

Corset ! At prices equal to any 
house in the city.

dn’iu.™»1 >BATH8i BATHS 1 Six for a

Si 5?.*»80’ 18 King-street baa!,
üwdtom^ t0“eJ”°l*i thrm towSi' 
ïïî?nrL °”«tompr. First barber shop 
east of Youge-atroet In Kins._________ t4B
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\ sThe Perfeetlen ef Shane, Finish and Derahlllty, 
and approved by the whole petite world,

OVER 5,000.000 ALREADY SOLD. To k 
had of all dealers threnghvut Canada.

w. & THOMSON * CO. Ltd., London. Manafaotar.ro
Boe that every Corset to marked -TaoxoOM’s Qlotk-Fittino. 

tad bears our Trade Mark, the Crown. Mo others an gcna'M.

rCILL BROS. & 0#, Twin
Manufacturers of and Wholesale Dealers la the Following Specials
. ..ardine '
Cylinder 
! led Engine
Try Our Lardfnc Machine and Yon Will Use No Other 

M’COLL BROS. & CO., TORONTO, ONT.

467-471 QUEEN-ST. WEST.
Telephone 1195,

THESItoWBSrWOTWOE V»
Vr give, oo moral right to pa 

{gaintt the snthor’s wish.
IBCHBAtlHO ABUAMBBTS.

Wp.ro. Frsoeto ^
" u get WllSeel We««r-
Iviinxa, June 23. —^Emperor Francis 
Lpb, In receiving the Delegations yeeter- 
|!P..id Austria’s foreign relation, mod 
Kranhl foroira Dolicy wars unchanged and lepras in M !ptom==t with h.r allim- 
EtGorarnmsnt was doing ito o^-ost to in-

»
Hi

OILS
iwr WoolIN 24(5 loo TOISB DESKS.y A | BUGGIES. DOG-CARTS. DEMO

CRATS, PHAETONS, Ac., dec. I Bolt Cutting 
I Eureka

80FIRST-CLASSwrite & rmm Wholesale Agents, SUMMER LAKE STONE
WM. DIXON,

« A 55 AOELAIDE-ST. WEST. TORONTO.

FOR SALK.
■S APPLT—LlOSBt IOKKR,

Wharf foot of Jarvls-st 
Toronto.

Office, Library. Church 
• and

TORONTO.
ieol Furniture
• Aeeder-Ueo. 218
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